
2016 HISTORIC Mānoa WaLKInG ToUR
Saturday, June 11, 2016  •  8:30 a.m. – 12 noon

Walk Day Details
Check-in and walk start is at Kamanele Park (at University Ave. and Ka‘ala St.). Check-in closes at 10:30 a.m.  
Limited parking will be available at MidPac School. Carpooling is encouraged. 

The full tour is approximately 2 miles. At check-in you will receive a booklet containing a map and description  
of the homes. The tour is self-guided. Houses will close at 12 noon. 

Please note this tour includes uneven surfaces and stairs. Private homes may not be accessible to all.  
Walking Tour will take place rain or shine! Walkers are encouraged to carry water, an umbrella, and wear  
comfortable  shoes. 

Proceeds from the Tour support the activities of Mālama Mānoa, founded in 1992, to promote community,  
celebrate our cultural diversity and heritage, and preserve, protect and enhance the special qualities of  
historic Mānoa Valley. For more information, call 988-6181 (leave a message) or email  
malamamanoa12@gmail.com.

Cost
$35 early registration (received by May 27), $40 regular registration (received after May 27, day of tour)

Payment
Online:  http://malamaomanoa.org/historic-manoa-walking-tour/ or for additional printable forms.
By Mail:  Please fill out both sides of the form below, include check payable to Ma- lama Ma- noa and mail to 
Mālama Mānoa, PO Box 61961, Honolulu, HI 96839. Tickets will not be mailed. Registrations will be held at a 
check-in table on tour day. We cannot offer refunds. 

MĀLAMA MĀNOA HISTORIC WALKING TOUR
DISCLOSURE & LIABILITY WAIVER

The Historic Ma- noa Walking Tour sponsored by Ma- lama Ma- noa on Saturday, June 11, 2016, involves walking approxi-
mately two (2) miles over areas that are sometimes unpaved and of rough terrain. Some of the route may have uneven walk-
ing surfaces, steep inclines and other obstacles. The Tour may also require crossing unattended streets and entering people’s 
yards and homes, which may involve hazardous conditions. Weather can create wet, slippery and dangerous conditions. 

As a participant, I (please print name)
hereby acknowledge that the conditions described above, as may be related thereto, and my participation in The Historic 
Ma- noa Walking Tour create the risk of injury, including serious bodily injury, to me and damage to my property. I further 
acknowledge that such risks may arise from the negligence or carelessness on the part of Ma- lama Ma- noa and homeowners 
of the properties on or along the Walking Tour. I hereby agree to assume all such risks, and any attendant liabilities, associ-
ated or related to the Walking Tour and my participation herein, and I hereby agree to waive, release, discharge, indemnify 
and hold harmless Ma- lama Ma- noa and its volunteers and home owners whose homes are included in the Walking Tour, 
and all persons related to all of the foregoing, from any liability or other responsibility for or arising out of any injury, dam-
age and the like arising therefrom. 

SIGNED: dated:



Complete information below and waiver release on the reverse side. Clip and return with payment. Make 

check payable to Ma- lama Ma- noa. Mail to: Mālama Mānoa, PO Box 61961, Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96839 

First Name: Last Name:

Address:

Phone: Email:

# attending:  x $35 received before May 27, 2016 =  $

 x $40 received after May 27, 2016    =  $

Names of all attendees:

I cannot attend but would like to make a donation to Mālama Mānoa.  $

Please tell us how you heard about this Walk:
 (   ) Newspaper      (   ) Mālama Newsletter      (   ) Mālama Member      (  ) Other  (please specify):

THANK YOU!!

2016 HISTORIC Mānoa WaLKInG ToUR 

Malama Manoa

Join us for our Historic Walking 

Tour of the College Hills area 

of Mānoa. The tour will include 

at least eight historic home inte-

rior visits, along a 2-mile route of 

more than 60 homes built in the 

1920s and ‘30s. You’ll see a vari-

ety of styles by many notable local 

architects. In valley tradition,  

the tour will occur rain or shine!  

We want you to enjoy the event 

safely and comfortably. We  

encourage participants to carry 

water, an umbrella and wear  

comfortable shoes. 


